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- tluve Siikkimikih anil are now in teei'ive nitler.

'I'hi' jrol uilwiiitiii!i' In In1 tlcrivuil fmnt tin- tte u( tin1 Nuhimi. Ca.vk
Kiikkiuiiiu arc tlinmtoily i'MuIiImIu tl ami ink m1 iIk l liy I'I.uiIitc
generally.

Tin- - large iiiniilior nf I'luiti'M ttitit: tlnm m Hie Uuileil St:iii-i- , 1'tilu.
Argentine ICvpnlilif, IVru, Ati-tru- nul hear wiim-a- r lu tin
it I him' I'lumi.

Tliu tin-n-f thi SiiKKiuiKii l.tri ly iiuiiiftit tin- ijii.inlily nf mm
llif mill i'iiii ('J. (u 'lO'.), iil-- n the li.u Inm uf juiii- - (h U l'l7.).

It it ti jsrrul n.ifcii.iril, nuking knnuii til nnei' the prcM-ne- e uf .tin
hiti'i nf iron, dukop fmni our.--, or unytliine, i 1 would lioliiilile In il.ininp

tin mill, uml allowing ainpli time lu leniuvi' o.mir lu'fnri' tlaiii.tejue; tin mill
Tin1 SiiKKiuiKK i wry Mrunirly muilo, ami fruiu I In-- manner nf iti opera

Inm it ciMh nr lu.irs tliwu picee nf wimkI m imn vvilhutil often lirenkine, lln
.s'iiiii:iiiikk; ami if unyiliini: linak, it ! miiii1 enim-n- f Hie kniwf nr i'iiMit.
winch fun In- - iiiiekly ami iiniininii'ill) rcpl.tri'il. Tin Siihkiiukk, nr Up

naiiii' iiulicati'f, tear tin- - rani' into rlirnl" nf varying k'nglhc, upuii-ini- ;

il iiml aUuvvinc lim mill to iluiruiiulily iini-i- - mil lln- - niii'i'x wii limn re
purine, tin- - imiiifiiM' puiver tnerary In grind ur irnrli the wliult

imiii'. Tin- - SiiiiKiuiKit epriMil- - lln- - iinifnrmly ami in
llif mill rnlU, ami lines away with lln iiiri-Mii- nf xpreiuliui; lln- - lupi'Mt liy
li.iiul lii'iwi'i'ii tin- - milli, whi'ii- - rigrimliiig i in "ii--

t. Xn greater ainniiiil ill
Iniili'i cap.u'ily i. leipiinil In npirali' lln- - .iiHhiiUKit than t lint winch war
Millicicnt fur tin' mill, for llic iilmw leu-nil- -. W'v fiiruifli full working
ilimvnig fur (lie jii.otiillatinii nf mir Siiiikiiukii", ciialilinj; any cniiipitciil I'm
jjimi'i m Mii'1'i'M.ftilly in-(.- ill ami kIiiiI Ihcm.

Ill ntilcrillK rtllllKlMiKUH fr Hi-- , pl.it!' M'llil Mll.lll rki'U'll, rlmwilli! tin
ili.imi'tci ami uMtli n the mill mil- - null wlm li Siikkimikh in t It cnmiiitiil.
nlvi the iili (iithcr right nr left haml af ymi fact' i' lixcry fiiliMif tin--

'Hilly, H which thi' mill engine i lm Hid, ,il,n the height frn'm llnnr lim
In center nf fmtit null r.ill hafl, ami ilMaiioc center thix rh.ifl tu fnnil eml
nf heil plate. Tlii-M- - SiiiiKlinciti arc imw lieing u.cil hy the lliln Sugar !u
ami ll.ini Mill, Knhala, where lln-- arc giving great mttiVfiifliuii.

gjtf I'rici'f ami furiher particiilnr- - may lie hail hy applying In
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GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and PEED.

Presb California Roll Butter and Island Butter
ALWAYS

New Goods Kecelved by Every Steamer from San Francisco.

IW All Oilier- - f.lltlit.llh nlleinl in. -- .ilUdii'liini gii.ir.inteiil Oni--t
ulli'llr.l uml p.iekeil llll cart.
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LKW1S & CO.,
Ill fc'OIJT STUKKT.

liiiiorli!rs. Wholesale i lidnil ters
Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies

Fresh Goods by Every California Stoamor.
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Empire Saloon,
Curuar & Numuu Stroolu.

CIKlICK OLD

Family Wines and Brandies

a i i : iai.tv.

PORT ""SlIEHKY
S3 Years Old.

B. OST. PLEQXJ-A.- ,
i.i .MAN.MII.lt lim

2STOTICE TO
Visitors, Picnic Parties, Lnans

IMi -

Greiaera.1 Fulolic !

A t Smith's and Livery
Stafolos. King Street,

lAiljuimiit! Miini4illtiiii Men I Miirkeii
It the l li'iiii"t ii'ai'f ill tow ti on run (jet
IIiim- i- Wllk'nliellen, itij.'li' ami S.ul'll,.
IIhim'n ll will uiy iiii in e.ill mill ee

miii I r iim wlieie.

Muturul Tolophono 40B.
'IVI lilii

OEyi.ON AND JEWKI.KY.

I licit H INI'UIIM TIIK I'I'lU.li
1 thai I have ii'hril iiij blure ul ,Nn. l.,
Ninmiiu nlfiiil llli ' Imi Maiiiiiiieiiiri'il
li'welrv -- el Mlth ltulili, hiiiihlre, IVnrlv
eh'. ,lnl P't'elveil Mime I'nie I U' Inn iu
irv il Al-- ii Imlliin IIiiImiiii mill l.inuii
I l(,'.ll- - ll llll Illlll III III V ntlHlL ...ili

lle. W. J. HAUItlh.
'J l.t tl No, I'-- i i Niinmiu aliri-- t I

II. K. McINTYUK & IIKO.,
IMfilKTCUs I'KAI.KU-- . IN

Groceries, - Provisions - and Feed.
New II.M..N linvlve.! 1'ui'l.i'l frelii llie Ii M.(lr Kiiiim-- .

I'ltKSII - CAMI-OUNI- - I'UODICK . !V . KVKIIV STKAMKK

All UriliTn fultlif.llh' iilteiiili'il mill iliinl iellver-- l In him
I'url th- - i'il. I III. I.
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Another Great Opportunity

To Sucuru Hotuut in Oim of tha Most

Uuliliirul Localities to bo

Found in tho l'uruJua

of thu Pacilli:.

A n liealihv ri'rt IVarl I'll li.i.
ilreaily otulilUlieil mi en vlahle reputation.
Maiiv t'i hi. I elilreni In till eiitiiiiniiilt)
lmveexM'rleiireil the Miiluli'rllll elleet im- -

IiicimI I iv a lew ilay -- iij.iiini In that ilr ,

i'ihiI atinii-ih"r- e. anil Ive gmtefiil tetl-ninn-

In lh. relief I hey have nlnnit In
otutil t K.iliifil (rmn fevere rtn.l Iiiiih -l

altrtik- - of I'hyK'lan
:niii!i nteil uiih the elunale iiMVarlrilv
reeiiiiiiiieiiil It iiii natural -- aiilurhiiii.

THE WATER SUPPLY

IS AMPLE !

A lul fun lie inerea-i- il In nieel the liee. nl
.1 inllat.ili eiii.il In the lurp".l ell) in
the ttiirhl.

I'Kor. A. II. I.V'iN- - nl H.ihil i'iilh'(;e l

uir acilhnrl'y fur latlii(- - thill the wmer
iiiily U the mie. )rt iemerml In lhi

eniiiitry.

Special Inducements to Karly Settlers:

Knr ninety iI.ijh (ruin ilate we will (.

I.HIM UN srKOIAI. TKItMlj fiivnralile to
Imiii i II. e Miller". I'nr u term ol llim
iiiuiiiIi frniii ilale. Iinuher uml all hull. I

l nt; matirlaU w III he mii.Iii, ami ilelUer- -

iil nt IVarl fit) nl n h inner prliv limn
ever U'lnre uhlalne.l.

I'or further piriieular-- , e.ill nt thlxiitlri
or mi any of the IiiiiiIht ilialer in lhi
elly. TIiovwIid now own loi- - we1! u

lh.iewho iro4ie to heeome n ilelili nl
llml Itrowlnelit, will .In well lo viiihrtiif
lhUo.Hirliuily. Ihii-ewh- ii nvuil thein-vIvriM- if

thin oiler, wllliin ihrlliue liaineil,
will he entllle.l In. ah. I will receive the
lollowlui; lieiivlllt:

Kor ti term uf ten ear. thl l'iinp.iii
will carry mii'Ii rclilenti hii.I ihilr t.iniilie
from IVarl I'ily lo lloiioluhi in the iiinrn-ili-

lurriv lllh' a little hefore -- eveli o'clm-k,- .

a ii. I from Honolulu in IVurl I it v in ih
evening l uvlnc Honolulu Mulloii a little
afler live n'eloeli, fur ten cent, each way.
a rate Icn than ono cent ier mile. The
r.ite on all oilier trailii runnluj;
.lurlliBtheiU) or nlj-h-t will he I, cent-i- er

mile llrt clui. ainl I cent ier mile
tecoml claA.

A (!ou. ehool Is nhout to he nieieil in
the rcnln-ul- a. in the line, l.ir;e, new

'liool-holIM' ereele.l hy Mr. J. T. Wuler-hoilfe- .

Iteieiit-- . liiii; at IVarl I'ily
IiuIkIiIm. lalmve I'c.irl City stiilinnl anil
tho-- e having' hoiue-- i un the IVniin-iila- . will
healloweil to rlile free oil regular trulli-hetwe- en

IVarl I'lty latluii In Mini from
the IVuln-ul- a.

Thu-- e who want tuconlimie limetiil their
ihlhlreii in m'IhhiU in Honolulu, can have
tr:niMiriatloii on all regular trains to and
fiom I'earl l li, for the nireiuof alien,

M'liool, at the cent each way for each
Hiill. Tli I h l iijiial to l'I to .il mile- - riih

fur leu cent"

K"iiul imlueemeiit" for thiiM'ieiriiiK Hi
hoiiien in thl eoinilry luie nevei

hefuie I n ollereil tn the iihe.
Thl ('oiiii.uiy Imi heen reiiii".e.l from

iihroml toiiame the price of nil tin
ol'l lam! lu that locality.

Wioillil a eleniaiice -- ale he uuule In a
.Mill leal ii, lioni.orluiilt like the present

woiilil iiK.iln iiceiir (or tlie purehaM' ol
hiiniet. at IVarl I 'in

"A Word to the Wise is

Sufficient."

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO,

l. I. DIU.INdllA.M,

iu;-- i it tlrlirral l liur'.r

Coiithiurd from 1st Pugf.)

is the best wook. Of all the aflor-noon- s

of tliti week tliii ii llu lnst
afUirnoon. W'h am at thn vnry ni'ino
of liistorj". It to k all (ho agns to
tuakn this ura. 1 pitch my tunt to-
ward thu Rtttiri.su. Thn tiiL'litiest
iKi'ticios for making men hotter are
now on foot. The mint popular in
5tittttion in thu world to day in thu
chttreh. Thu must popular hook in
the worltl to-da- y is thu Hililu. Thu
mint popular name on earth to day
is Joints. Ten thousand men would
die for him when one would die
for nnyhody else. The gospel of
Christ to-da- is making mightier
A rides than St has in all lituus of
past history. The kingdoms of this
worltl are lieeotniiig the kingdoms
of Christ. This religion sometimes
under the title of the gospel and
Mime! iiiio.s under other names is
going from couipiest to compiest.
lu London 1 rucuiwd a telegram
from Mr. Gladstone saying, "(Jotue
lo liawardeti." I went there and
was goiug through the park with
Mr. Ulndslone. I was running mom
than walking, for though Mr. Glad-
stone had celebrated the day hefore
his 7th birthday he was as lleut as
a deer, so tliat instead of a
walk we were on a run. While
we were going up and down the
jiark of liawardeti they pronounce
it Harden oertheii .Mr. Gladstone
aid to me, "Don't yon think some

people have a wrong religion in
their heads and a rigjit religion in
I heir hcartf?" lie said, "I hau 110
doubt of it," and he gain me an
illustration from a country (Africa)
where wu are going now. lie. spoke
about a recent war there ami lie
until: "After this war was over Lord
Napier and I were walking along
this path, and he told tile there hail
been a soldier who hail his leg
broken in the war. There was dillf.
cully in moving hint but they
decided thev would bring him along
anyway. Lord Napier ouercd a
woman at u town they reached ten
limes the money she would have got
ordinarily if slut would take care of
tho eripnle and nurse him. Shu said,
'No, I will not take care of this man
for this money, but if you will leave
him hero I will take care of him for
the love of God.' " Mr. Gladstone
saitl, "Don't you think that was reli-
gion!" Anil I said, "Yes. that is
good enough religion for inc." This
old book sets forth a theory by
which the whole world is to be evan-
gelized aud saved by the most illus-
trious being that evr lied on earth,
who said he was to be lifted up not
lit drag but to draw all men to him.
We may resist argument, wu may re-

sist almost any human force," but
the force of lundtic-- s noue of us can
resist. If I were going to tint this
whole book in one word if I were
aked to express the entire word of
God in one wonl if I were asked to
put the whole system of Christian-
ity in one word I do not know
what word you would select, but I

would select the word "mercy." I

will tell von what the word mercy
means, when a man goes wrong tl
is out with him from the house of
God, out with him from respectable
sociely. That is the mercy of the
world. Hut the mercy of God von
can always tell, because it tells a
man who has gone astray to come
back. If a man goes only a few
miles away God calls him to come
back. When he goes ten thousand
miles away God thunders, "Come
back!" The world's mercy to woman
is still worse. When a woman net
astray she is cast out. everybody is
done with her. How dillcrcut was
the conduct of Jesus when they
brought a woman to him to con-deiui- i.

Willi one stroke of the battle-

-axe of sarcasm he cut them
through from xcalp to heel. "Let
him that is without sin cast the fust
stone at her." What we most wain
islhu mercy of God and what we
most need to show toward others is
mercy. How can we rxpccl the
inercv of (Sod uiile-- s we chow mercy
toothers? You be hard on others
and others will be hard on ou.
You will be measured with our own

ard-slick- .

.Some j cars ago and inn liattd v
after the death of Alexander ll.
Stephens, Governor of Georgia one
of the best men the world has ever
seen or will sen I was sent for bj
telegram to lake pari in the oh
M'ipiies. When I was wailing in the
room for the services to begin a
Southern mail said to uie: "1 over
heaid a conversation between Gover
nor St opiums aud his secretary when
the Governor was dying. I over-
heard the Governor saying lo the
secrutary: 'You bring tue that old
letter from that old colored woman
in the penitentiary. She has been
there Ion' ciioiil'Ii. 'Wait till to
morrow,' said the secretary, 'you ate
too sick now, wait till
'No,' saitl the Governor, 'I will not
see they always sav Gov-
ernor Stephens will get well, but
(JovernorSlepheus will not gel well
this time,' 'Wtill, if you are going
to pardon anybody, pardon this dis-
tinguished person. Look at these
influential names on his petit ion.'
'No, that man has plenty of friends,
but this poor woman has no friends.
Uring tue that yellow letter.' And
it was brought to him, with pen anil
ink, and he was braced up in his
bed, anil he wrote on the back of
that old letter '
Alexander II. .Stephens, Covuruor of
lionrgia.' And then he died." I

would rather die that way than go
up iu a chariot of lire. The dearest
word in my vocabulary is mercy,
and I hat word is going to compter
all nations. It in going to under
girtl and over-arc- h and reach across
the dt itueter and round the circum-
ference of the earth.

Summer before last was iu Mo-- ,
cow, Ititssia, and I was looking at
the nine hundred guns. They were
the guns of Napoleon; lm led (hum
in I he snows of ItusMa. I saw on
every gun the letter "N," "N," ".N","
for Naiioleon. As I was looking at
tliiuii I was vi r much impresMd
and 1 went up into a lower .'Mm feet
high, and on each Hour thom wore
bells large bells ami small hell,
bellb of soft sun tut ami of loud sound.
I went up among thoMt bells tint i I I

got lo the lop lloor. ami il was sun
M'l, ami all thoe bells began In
line and lhu whim joined b the

bells of H(X) towers in Moscow In
many ways tho most impressive cily
in oil the earth. Some of those bells
gave a soft tinkle of sound, a sweet
tintinnabulation. Then tltoro were
other bulls that gave boom after
boom. There were sounds of those
bells o sweet, so gentle, so soft, so
loud, so awful. Some seemed to
r.-- u ami burst ami melt anil die. As
1 listened to those bulls I saw all
those 1 KM) towers ahlazn with sun-
set. Next day I said to thu Czar, "I
saw Moscow burn." Ho asked what
Mneniit ami 1 told him that when
Napoleon saw Moscow burn lie did
not see so brilliant a sight as 1 did.
There worn roofs of gold, walls of
malachite, pillnrs of porphyry, balus-trade- s

of topaz; nil tlio colors of art
mid nature, thu blue of thu summer
sky, tho emerald of the richest grass,
the gleam of tho lossiug seas. 1 tell
you it was too much for human eyes
to see or for human oars to hear.
Thu bells of tho milleuitim will ring
iu uot sunset but sunrise-- - from the
domes of all thu towers, from the
domes of all tho cathedrals, from the
domes of all the cities, from (lie
domes of all thu nations--bells- , bells,
bells.

1 am proud to be so ably inter-
preted by this brother. If ho comes
to Brooklyn ami stands iu my pul-
pit I will not be able to put his
words so well iu my language.
I Laughter) lam very grateful to
him ami 1 am very grateful to all
these citizens -- It is really a personal
compliment for which you have my
gratitude. Thu only way I can re-

turn your kindness is by asking vott
to come and see us. Come lo New
York, come to Krooklyti, come to
my house -- hut don't all come al
once. (Laughter.) Thu hour ap
proaches for thu steamer to sail, al
n o'clock I must be gone. Mot ween
this ami that it will be a great hap-
piness to shake hands with as niauy
of you as care to shako hands with
tue. I believe iu shaking hands,
them is a gospel in shaking hands.
It is very import ant that wo appoint
a place for meeting again. Two
persons may part and say we will
moot in such n city, New York or
London or some place iu this earth.
Without appointing a place ami
time thoy would probably never
meet each other again. Anil so now
wo part 1 appoint a place for meet-
ing. I cannot appoint a time but I

can certainly appoint a place. The
place shall bo the shining gales of
heaven. It is impossible for me to
appoint a time and say wo shall
meet thou, but I appoint a place
the shining gates of heaven -- our
souls emancipated, our troubles all
over, our sorrows all forgotten -- on
the east three gates, on the north
three gates, on tho west three gates,
on the south three iratcs, ami we
will meet at one of these gates aud
never part again. Meanwhile I ask
that you pray lo God, who holds
thu winds and the waves, thut ho Imi
merciful to me and my sou who is
traveling with me, that we bo re-
turned safe to our home, aud I will
pray for you nml wherever 1 go 1

will tell tho people what n great
and a glorious and a pleasant place
is Honolulu. (Applause.)

After the singing of a hymn Dr.
Tnlinngo pronounced the benedic-
tion iu an impressive manner, his
"Amen" coming out like the explo-
sion of a bomb. The greater part
of tho congregation tiled past thu
platform and shook hands with thu
famous tirnaehor, Chief .liistiuo.linltl
briefly introducing tho people to
him as they came along.

Saratoga Springs,
I.AKK t'Ol'STY. IAI..

"The Switzerland of Anurica."

Sulphur, Magnesia. Soda and Irou Springs,
Hot Sulphur Balut.

I ll v -- icluti- rticuiiiiuriiil ihe-- e Wit-
ter- fur l.lver anil Kliluet liae, Itheit-iiiall- n

ami lllood TrimMr.
Good Shooting and Fisblug.

T.ruu: SIO to Sit per Week.

tW I'm fiillher Informal). hi, amilx tu
nil,. WAKHKl.fV

"" lm I'allioriila Hotel, S. V.

Sr

Baseball-:-Associatio- n.

Kamehainehas
vs

Crescents.

Saturday Afternoon, June 9ib,

A.T 3:30 CGS-OCa-

AdmiHKion. 2Gc.
lllVMf

FOR YOKOHAMA DM!
Till: A I hTIIAMSHII'

'- -.m
"Mlllvl JIAIIU,"

VOI'S'd, CnMMtMltlt.

Will he ilue at thi- - Port on or al.mii
linn uMh, ami ulll

Loavo for Yokohama about July 1,

With l''rej;hi ami I'lix-enpr- .

- Tor further i.irlleiilar,ii.ij i.,

u'.u. HiwiN - i:i i,i,
A(!i'tit Nlliii YiiM'ii IwiMm.

Hit" if

in Tin: t'liimuT rutin i (. ihkI I irt I'lriuilt. lliowilliui lhiuil. In
lliu matter nf the llankniili of N'akui-ilkii-

M Hamuli ami Hliiuiata. of IhloHawaii I'ri'illinrs nf the al. llankruni
.ire herein nulllU'il lu cmue In ami prove
their ilehli. hefore the t'lreilll t'ourl of ihel'iil I'lruult, In the I'uiirtloii i ,,,j,i
i 'our i lu Honolulu, lialin, on l'l:ii.Vthe 1,'ith ihiy nf Jlllie. ItilU. heUn'ii thelioiitu nf lu o'eloek In ihr lot i.u, aii.noun uf the Mihl iav ami the I inme of the all llaiikni't' i;lati.

II) Hie t'oiirti
in -- J Ml iiliU. I.I'l'.Vh, i , rL

A TEASPOON FUL OF

tniltfOriSiyetrd Water,

rill cure
JmmedmMff!

BVTVj

,r W '4lLni

:

$ tfWs
"vim vmymach, or

i CovrxplcuTXt- -

torSalo cvcrV,cre M"&$i,l'

thi: Atir.xcv rhi
PERRY DAVIS

PAIN KILLER
IS WITH NIK

llollislcr Drug (lo., Lil

BS3 Fort. SLlot,
Where till- - ilivillliahle hoil-eliol- il remeilv

limy hciililalneil hy the

HOTTI.K, DOZKN or (IIIOKS.

V have nli-- the l.are.l Slock nl

Drugs, Medicines,

Chemicals, Perfumes,

Toilet Articles

Photographic Goods

To he fouiiil In the Hawaiian Matnls.

"Stack Chief," 13,444.
Height, 1G.2. Weight, 1,300.

Standard Bred
!Mi'l.illy lor llit I'tiiiulrv.

pAltTIIMUMKMI'I.AMMI KXtl.M.--
IliK tin 'ervli i". of a lallloii lioiil. not

lull to examine Hi s heuiillful aiiliutil. Km
lliillvlilllalllt he h ) no peer III thiM' .
iiiulx. III'. Ire, eolor, eonloruiatlou, i

Hue leeeilliiK ainl MlH'rh Irottlne
U:ililleK plaee lil nt in ihe lori'ino-- i rank- -

FEE3, $25,00,
tW I'u.vahle at time of ervlee. lie

inm prlvlli'ui'H r.inteit. Iiiformnliou fur
lilfhe.1, aiiplv In

A' It ItDWAT. II. V. S..
Veterlu.ir) lulirui.irt , .iii Kinc-- l . Huiio-lulu- .

Iiil'llf.-iii- f

THIS SPACC IS RE-

SERVED

11. H. WILLIAMS

lluli'l Mreel,

Next dour to Horn's bakery,
lir.'l tf

USSSOXS X

Drawing and Painting.

D. Howard Hitchcock
PraiNiuKiunl I'aiutliiK luiilit hv the lal-e- t

luiropeau luethiuls t'laM'everv y

ami ftalunlaj forenoon froui's v m.
lu Vi noon.

XM l.eou for I'riV'.ile I'upIN in pe-
dal lines uf work iiImi Klven.

t The tjlmllo will he open to v lior
ever h rltlti v uflernoou. lUPi if

Relief l Toothache
Dial Wonder ul l'lilnee llenieily

known a- -

"ohee ktjtm: rDXTasr"
ni'enli llollle with IhreelloiiK

IW I'lirexoii applic.itluii. I'or ali' Ii)

Wixti Wo Tai ifeCo.
iu .i jw

"A Trip to the World's Fair"
nut 7.i t'i;is

On Saturday. Juno 0th,
At u el 'l. I M. in

Ka-wn.ta.latx- o Olixirola
l- - In kit- - ill 111111111" , HiiMaliau

Sewn I .. ullil , I . A lulu Ill

r v.
J

t

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

.lilit llci'i'lveil another Invohcof

Japanese Fancy Goods
i - AND -

NOVELTIES!
IOMIRIHINO

j Dress Goods!
! I'lnln ninl Klcnrul Hllk uml Cra.

MORNING COWNS "s,!st:"
rinln Hllk ami IIiiihroMere.l.

Silk and Cotton Kimonos
.Silk Kalii, ruililutii,
Knihiol.lere.l 'lk Ten (Vile-.- ,

Tulilu t'overi. lied t.'ovcri,
hllk Haihei. Neck wear.

Beautiful China Ware!
Salad llnwli, IIoii-Ihi- ii Dbhe.i,

(
rintM, Kte.. Ktf., Kit!.

iSmokiDg Jackets!
Silk mid Cotton l'aj.ninn.

iAPAKESE SCEEBNS!
Ituj;", Cliennt l.iiiop Mhaili'i,

II.iiiiIhhi I'atii'i, l.utii'li llaket,IIjiiiIhmi ValNe. Japaneie Tiav,Mi'., Kte , Kte., Kte.

Mrs, J, P.P.CoHaco, Proprietress.

Tin Taguwa Coal Mim is
locittt'd in Fiikuoka Ken in
thi; Island of Kinsliiii, .Japan,
.mil was (liscoviTi'il aliont
twi-nt- years aj;o. It w.im

owni'il by tlu' yovi'imni'iit
am iniiifd sini)y fin' tin

ovi'i'iuni'iit's use.
Ciri'jil improvi'iUfiitH, how-i'vi'- 1',

were inudu since it was
soltl to a corporation about
six years ao, by importinj
mining inai'liinnry from IiJii-rti- pi'

and Anierif.'a.

Tarawa Coal is used more
than all other .Japanese coals
in the following countries:
China, Manila and Strait's
Settlements. It has found
its way even to Mombay.

Two cargoes have been
imported into the Hawaiian
Islands recently, and it has
no superior in this market as
dove or steam coal.

(J. K. IK) A RDM AN,
Sole Agent for K. Ognra &

Co.

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,
Corner Nuuanu & Hotel Streets.

nST liHCICIVlOl)

Silk Dress Goods,
Al.l. roi.oitri

.I.M'AXKSK SILK CUAI'K,
I'l.tiuaiid ;

.lAI'ANKSK COTTON CK.VI'K.

Silk Shirts and Night Shirts,
Silk HI e. Silk NVi'klitm,

Gold and Silver Scarf Pius,
llauikerehief, hloiwl-- , Su.M.,,

littler) ami t'heiiiiei,

Silk uml Cotion Kimoiios !

lap.ini-- i' Tra.v. llaiuhou Serreiis,
Tea Sets, I'lowtT l'oi, Kie.. Kit'.

IMilCRS KI5ASONAULW.

SOMETHING NEW!.

AGIFIC TRAWH Cfl

csvjtei

87 King St. Mutual Tel. 662.

"KKK" Cheekid friilu Hotels and Itesl- -
li'iiet'Mlirri't to ileilinatlnn. tii

IteeheukiiiKilt uteaniers.

IkiKle'e aluas put In Ktnle lloouis.

Charges Moderate.
t. c. Mc(juini:,

J'!-- J'l MaiiHuer.

DR. EDWARD ARMITAGE,
M II. f. S.tKiiK.) U It. tMMUiinl.) i.

I'. Il.(lliilvtrhil.v ul I'liiubriili'i),
late uf Waimea, Kauai,

llai- - lolahlihlied hiiui-el- f in the nlllee form,
erl) on ii pled h Dr. I'oole, al the enriier
uf lleieiauia and I'uiii liUnvl t.treet..

HUH I. Hill 11"! II III II A. n. ! till M.
I lo i' m. Hi miwi: J tu I c, m.

Mutual Tele. 234. Bell Tele. MB.
mm im

AHX WOHK.

AM I'llKI'AIIKH TO I'AINT YtilltI l'holO;raph iu Water I'ulurt or ihe
i nun tin I'vimimi murder.

I.u.-o- )lvtiu lu l''lmer I'lilulun; in oil,
and I'liotojraph Palming lu Water t'uiur.

U'uve all onleral Miidm, Aloha I'liolo.
i;raph tialler, hurl Ktriet.gtf Look ut the ainile in I'Kfilu
llaiiltvaie i oiiipaliv ' rtllehirt.

ll II . II All.


